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McMAHAN'S BRING YOU A BUY IN

KING SIZE DINETTES
36x48 TABLE EXTENDS TO 36x72 
5 MATCHING GUEST CHAIRS 
1 LUXURIOUS HOST CHAIR

ENSEMBLE

SALE
 ath Towel* 

Face Tow«l§ 

W««h Clothi 

Dlih Tow«l« 

Diih Cloth* 

Pet Holders 

|1"x1M" cheete

Pll

PLUS FREE ! 
6 Wash Cloths 
6 Dish Cloths
At Additional

BONUS

Ralph's Guest House At 
New South Bay Store

MATCHING
HOST CHAIR

INCLUDED

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAYS 
TIL 8:30 P.M.

True western hospitality is be 
ing featured now through Sat 
urday at Ralphs new South .Bay 
store, but instead of the old-time 
"chuck-wagon," a handsome cor 
al and chartreuse trailer called 
"Ralphs Guest House, is the cen- 

iter of festivities.
Conveniently located in 

Ralphs parking lot. this modern 
lunch wagon on wheels with 
Chef Conley and Mrs. Jessie 
P a n i a n in charge, opens its 
doors each morning, starts cook 
ing and is ready for business. 
Everyone is invited to sample 
the free lunch which includes 
several hot entrees, sandwiches,

pie. coffee, and a soft drink. The 
hours are: Wednesday and 
Thursday. 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. 
Friday. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The good things sampled are 
featured in a special display in 
side the store where demonstra 
tors answer questions and give 
a. "bbnus" ticket, for each four 
"Guest House" items purchased. 
A mammoth 18-cup dripolator 
and two pounds of M..T.B. coffee 
will he given away in a pri/e 
drawing Saturday evening, at 5 
p.m.

If you haven't yet visited 
Ralphs beautiful new store.

Church Slates t, 
Holy Communion

Due to the absence of Pastor 
Paul Wenske from First Luth 
eran church next Sunday morn 
ing, Holy Communion will not 
be celebrated at the morning 
worship services. Donald John 
son, student intern, will be in 
charge of the morning worship 
services. ^

Holy Communion will be cele 
brated at the evening Vespers 
service at 7 p.m.

make a special trip, and enjoy 
the free lunch. The store is lo 
cated in the new multi-million 
dollar Shopping Center where 
Redondo Beach blvd. crosses 
Hawthorne, at 174th st.

PARENTS
THEY WILL LEARN

.FYOU
MORE

Enroll Them Now In
WESTERN AVENUE BAPTIST DAY SCHOOL

Western Avenue at 252nd Street

1

HERE ARE THE REASONS:

IX FULL DAY SESSIONS 

|X SMALLER CLASSES 

|X INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 

|X CHARACTER TRAINING 

3 R EMPHASIS

IX SELECT STUDENT BODY 

|X NEW CLASSROOMS 

  CONCERNED TEACHERS 

|X BEST IN TEXTBOOKS 

|X MORE IN EQUIPMENT

MODEST TUITION

PHONfc DA 6-0595 for INFORMATION anB APPLICATION

Electric cooking keeps more juice in 
roast chicken-4eca(/se it's flameless! •

ELECTRIC OVEN

When you cook electrically there's no draft of constantly changing air becsfuse 
there's no flame. (Flame, you se«», needs Rir to breathe. So a flame-heated oven 
constantly inhafes dry air, exhales moist air  literallv cooks meat in a hot draft 
that evaporates good juices.) In an electric oven there's no draft of dry air. 
You cook with moist heat. As a result, more juice stays in the meat...and the 
meat tastes better.

^ *

Electric cooking it far cooler, too. As much as 16 A cooler. The reason is obvioiB: 
electric cooking puts the heat directly into the food, not into the room. Electric 
rooking is cleaner, too, because it's flamolrs.v Therp are no by-products of com 
bustion to dirty walls and darken your bright pans. Truly, it's the r»n/y modern 
uwiy to cook. Why not see your appliance dealer for a demonstration of the 
new electric range* ?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

LIVE IETTER-ELECTRICALLY! 
Did you know? Flimsliss ilictrlc eooklni eoitt about $1.50 i month for i fimlly of 4 ^


